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Oar firstArticle on this noted work concluded
with tlio first volume. The second volume em-
braces thenarrative ot his career from the ap-
pointment of Grant to command tboarmies until
the close of the war. The second volume cm*
braces many points that have heretofore been
to Aontroveray, and the both of which will be
largely determinedby the evidence of the great

This more especially as to the marchto.
the eea and the final campaign which led to the
surrender of Johnston's army.
EHEkIIAS IK OOMXAKD OP THE ATIMT OP TUB WEST.

On the 18th of March, XSGi, Gen. Sherman,
then in the44th year of h:s age, relieved Gen.
Grant is the command of the Military Division
of the Mississippi, and from . that time forward
he became, next to Gen. Grant, the conspicuous
figure of theWar. The Generals who served
under him were Schofield, Thomas, McPherson,
and Steele. Gen. Grant had Just been nomi-
nated to the chief command of all the armies of
the Union, and was on his way to Richmond to
accept the duties ofhis supreme station. Gen.
Sherman traveled with faim as far as Cincinnati
for the purpose of discussing privately
many little details incident to his new
tank and the great dntias that de-
volved upon him. There is a singular
itory of Gen. Grant that, when takingcommand
of the army, be was anxious to draw again into
iu service those officers of note aud influence
Who had for various reasons “drifted into in-
activity and discontent,*' among them Gees.
Basil* McClellan, Burnside, McCook, and Fre-
mont. Gen.* Grant, Sherman informs ua,
“thought it wise and prudent to give all these
officers appropriate commands that would enable
them to regain theInfluence they bad lost,? and
be instructed Sherman to specially look out for
Buell, McCook, and Crittenuen. A* it was man-
ifest that wewere to have some hard fighting,
ha was anxious to bring into harmony everyman
tadevery officer of skill in the professionof
anna* This purpose was only partly realised,
and Rhfrrmui informs us Mr. Stanton, Secretary
of War, “ wasnotoriouslyvindictivein his preju-
dices, ** and would cot consent to the employ-
ment of these high officer*. We mention' this
fact as onenot generally known in the history
of the War, and reflecting credit upon the dis-
lemsent and the generosity of Grant, who
Uttered that to suppress the Rebellion it was
tacessaxy touse every agency that couldbe ob-
blned.

There is a fine, patriotic story of the Hon.
Junes Guthrie, formerly Secretary of the Treas-
on under President Pierce, and the President of
s Kentucky railroad, which reflects honor upon
tin a* a resident of a Southern State. Mr.
Cttbrie oomplaned that Gen. Sherman had de-
cried his locomotive* and cars. “I wrote to
kin,* says Shenmn, “frankly tolling him ex-
»ly bow we were placed, appealed to hia pat-
terns to stand by uis. I advised him in like
sinner to hold on to all trains coming into Jef-
fusonrille, Ind/’ Mr. Guthrie gladly assented
to this arrangement, and to hia patriotic00-op-
ntioa toe General attributes the perfect sue-
mm of the future campaigns. “ I have always,"
to «aye, “felt grateful to Guthrie, who bad
feu* enoughand patriotism enough to aubordl-
tM the interests of bis railroad company to
Incans* of hiscountry.”

THX KASSACUS ATJWOBT PILLOW.
Siortly after Sherman's takingcommand. Gen.

Sorestmade that famousraid whichresulted in
lafeapturaofFort Pillow. The question as to
whthor the troops of Forrest massacred the ne-
gngarrison atFort PiLow has alwaysbeen one
•f te problems of the War. In alluding to it,
GetSherman informs us that he had Intended
ibeacationof Fort Pillow, and bad so ordered
it; ut that Gen. Horibut had retained a small
canon “to encourage the enlistment of the
hlaci as soldiers, which was a favorite political
polic at that time.” Consequently, the exposure
of small garrison in an unsupported, outlving
fortond the massacre that followed, are not to
be blued upon Gen. Bherman. As to the massa-
cre, le General now eays. that no doubt the
troo( ofForrest u acted like a s*tof barbarians,
shoobg down the hetpless negro garrison after
the tt was in their possession?’ Ho gives
Forte the credit of stopping the firing as soon
M beould, and bears testimony to the feet that,
wbeafcrrest took Federal soldiers prisoners, be
was nully very kind to them. But “be had a
daairato setof fellows underhim,” and at that
ttmahere is no doubt the feeling of the South-
ern «ople was fearfully savage on this very
potnof our making soldiers out of their late
slave and Forrest may have shared. this leal-

ratpjuuno ron Atlanta.
Bt greater events vrere impending. Gen.

Kkeian’a three officers—Thomas, McPherson,
andihofield—were men of education and expe-
tleo, “ who possessed special qualities of mind
andiaracterwhich,** bo save, “ filled them in
the jgbestdegree for the work then in contem-
platzu** The number of troops under his ooru-
moramounted In all to aoout SoO.OOO men, of
whi» heregarded more than 180,000 aa fit for
dot* Gen. Sbemaa’a first plan wae to take
100)0men aa a compact army for active oper-
ator, leaving 80,000 for garrison and to guard
Ikenea ofsupplies. Heorganized three armies
—bCumberland, Tennessee, and the Ohio—-

make the movementsas swift and mobile
at fißible, he allowed only one wagon and one
'amilaoce to a regiment, and compelledeach
ofSr and soldier to carr? food and clothing
soch for fire days on hit person. The army
of a Cumberland vraaiotrastod to the command
of m. the Tennessee to that of Gen.
Kaarson, and the Ohio to that of Gen. Scho-
fiel it was difficult Co enforce the regulation
is ference to thepaucity of baggage, and dear
olden. Thornes could not make np hit mind to
eieioo the groundlike the soldiers. Sherman
freently called his attention to the orders
opcche subject, rather jestingly than seriously.
u 'JCnxaa," he says, “would break out against
hiaioen for having such luxuries, bat, need-
•togtect himself ana being good natured and

.foot • Id .addition to his regular wagon train,
Jhe t abig wagon which could be converted
Tnta office, and this we used to call 1 Thomas1

"CSrt* ** Sometimes the General would find
•‘Qonnnasters had hidden away tents aod meet
Mhxtm of the moat comfortabledescription,
,«ndat« he always broke up. The result of
Mi ora was that ha doabtt if any army ever
JWatorUi to battle with fewer impedimenta,

tBl ATLANTA CAttTAJQIf.
100,000 menreedy inhand, ShsfiMft

made ready to move against Joseph is. Johnston,
vho commanded the forces of the South. Upon
asenming command of the army of the United
States Gen. Grant issued orders ■ assigning Sber-
mao his part in the campaign, which was to work
toward a common centre. In reading this letter
of Gen. Grant 10 Geo. Sherman, writtenApril 4,
1861, we imd the puri>ose of Grant was to fight,
only the Southern armies. Banka was in Louisi-
ana, about to move upon his unhappy and dis-
astrous B©d-Eiver expedition. Sigel .was in
West Virginia, protecting the railroads. Grant
didnot aulicipilta much from Sigcl, bat, as ho
quaintly expressed it in his letter to Sherman,
“If Sigel can’t fckin himfleJf, he can.hold* leg
while some oaa else akina." His only instruc-
tions to Gen. Sbermsn were “to move against
Jobust.n'a army, break it up, and to
cot into the interior of the enemy's
country as far as yon can. indicting all
the damage you can against their was
resources." This letter, written on the 4thof
April, 1804. demonstrates clearly that Grantbad
noidea at that time ot what it was possible for
Sherman to do ; that he had not conceited either
the probable fall of Atlanta or that brilliant
march through Georgia to the sea which baa
given immortaliti to Sherman's name. Sher-
man, in replying to this iettier a week later, inti-
mated that ho might possibly attack Atlanta ;

but the best he could hope for was to march into
Georgia. “Georgia,” he writes, “ has a million
of inhabitants. If they can live we shon d not
starve.” “ I will inspire my command, if suc-
cessful, with the feeling that beef and salt are
all that is absolutelynecessary to life, and that
parched com once fed Gen.Jacfeeou a army on
that very ground.” Grant replied admonishing
Sherman to beware, lest the enemy, in a fit of
desperation, might abandon Richmond and fail
back him to crush him, and tellinghim
that if John Jton “shows signs of joining follow
him to the full extent of your ability. I will
prevent the concdotra'ion of Lee upon yonr
front if it is in the power of thisarmy to do it.”
So instructed, Sherman set forth upon the sth of
Kay on iua campaign into Georgia, theday ap-
pointed by Groat lor his own campaign in Vir-
ginia. Hisarmy wasin light marching trim; he
himself had lees accommodation than on ordi-
nary brigade commander, desiring* os he did, to
set the army on example of being “able to start
at a moment's notice, and to tubsist on the.
scantiest food.” He had obtained records of the
ceueua tables, showing the population and sta-
tistic* of every county m Georgia, the number of
hones andcattle, aud the probable agricultural
resources—a wise precaution,,considering that
he meant to live op the country. McPherson,;
he tbloks, could hove taken Be&oca on the 11th
of May, but. be fell back. �* Such on opportu-
nity,” Sherman soya, ‘•doesnot occur twiC3 io a,
single life, but at a critical ro'om/ut McPhcraon
seems to have been & little timid; soli be wap
perfectly justified by bis orders.”

DISSItf'SIOXS IX THE B£6EL ABUT, . .

The questionhas often oeen asked, why it
was that the Comederate army did not light a
pitched battle in the neighborhood of Casavilie.
Bbonaan nim&eif found at Co&svttlo all the
features of preparation for a grand battle, and
among them a long line ol fresh iutrenchmonta.
Johnstonhad under hie command three army
corps, those of Hood, Polk, and Hardee, num-
bering in all about C(J,Ou3 men. After the W»r,'
be sayrf, he met Gen. Johoeton, and they talked
their battles over at the friendly, card-table.
Johnston said that he intended to fight Sher-
man at Caesville, and the action was to begin in
the morning. While at sapper, however, Gca.
Hood informed him that hu army »aa enfiladed
bv the Union artillery—an opinion' confirmed by
6on. Polkand other’of hie commanders. Hood
and Polk both feared theycould not hold their
men. Gen. Jouns’.on, says Sherman, “ wua
provoked, accused them of having been in con-
ference, with being beaten b.fore battle, and
adaed that he was unwilling to engage in a
critical battle with an army so superior’ to bis
own m numbers, with two of bu ibiee corps
commanders distiaUafied with the ground aud
positionsassigned them.’* Consequentlyho re-
treated south of the AUatoona range. The
clooe of May left Sherman in command of t'i'«
range »ud opened up the way to the Kenasaw
Mountains,

THE DEATH OP GEN. POLE.
Sherman kept pushing his way down toward

Atlanta. It wasin Ur.9 campaign that the Rebel
Gen, Leonidas Polk, who had been a Bishop of
tho Southern Episcopal Church, lost his life.
The etorv of hi« death is one of the dramatic in-
cidents of the War, reminding us of tbe death of
the famous French General, Moreau, who was
kitted by a shot from a battery whichhad been
fired bv the special order of Napoleon. On Jane
IT, God. Sherman, in conversation with Gen.
Howard, observed, at the distance of buO yards,
a £tou;‘ of Confederate officeis, evidently watch-
ingtoe Federal troops through glasses. Sher-
man called Gan. Howard’s t attention to this
group, and ordered him to compel it to keep be-
hind its cover. Howard answered that hia orders
from Gen. Thomas were to*spars artillery am-
munition. “That was right according to the
general policy/’ says Sherman. “I explained
to him that we must keep up tbe morals of tbe
boldoffensive; that be must use Lis artillery
to‘force too enemy to remain on toe timid
defensive, and ordered him to cause a battery
close by to fire throe volleys/* One of these
volleys killed Geh. Polk. Goo. Johnston after-
wards explained to Gen. Sherman, the exact
manner of Gen. Folk’s death. He bad ridden
to Pino Mountain, accompanied by Gens. Har-
deeand Polk. He noticed tho preparations at
Boorman 1* batterv to fire, and caused the sol-
diers to scatter. *“ They did so,” says Johnston,
*“ and ho likewise burned behind* too parapet,
from which he had an equally good view of the
position, but Gen. Polk, whowas dignified and
eorpmont, walked slowly, not wishing to appear
too hurried or cautious in tbo presence of tbe
man, and was struck across the-breast bran
exploded shell, which killed him instantly.”
“It has been charged,” cays Sherman, “that I
fired the shot which killed Gen. Polk, and that I
knew it was directed against that General. The
fact is, that at that distance we could not oven
toll that tho group were officers at aU. I was on
horseback a couple of hundred yards off before
my orders to fire were executed, and had no idea
that oar shot bad taken effect.”.

T&OCBLE WITS HOOEEtU
It is noted that in tbia campaign Gen. Sher-

man took pains to never go into cazno without
intrenching. So had a special service of men
for th 'a work, and during the campaign hun-
dreds, and perhaps thoosiuda, of miles of iu-
cronchments were built by both armies,and, “ as
a rule, whichever party attacked that one got
the worst of it” It rained moat of the time.
Bain, according to Sherman, having a favorable
effect on troops in action and on the march, hut
not in the woods. On one occasion Hooker,
who after bis failure in the Bast hadbeen glveu
another opportunity in the West and 06m-
manded a corps in the army of Thomas, tele-
graphed to Snermao. ignoring Thomas, thathe
had practically won a victory. Sherman was
Annoyed at this action of Hooker. “Gen.
Thomas had, before this occasion,” be says,
complained to him of .‘‘Gen. Hooker’s
disposition to switch off, ieaving wide
gave in his lines, so as to be Inde-
pendent, and to make glory on hie own account,
i. therefore resolved not to overlook thisbreach
of discipline and propriety.” Biding over to
Hooker’s quartersSherman showed the dispatch
and the injustice it had done to Gen. Schofield
also, and therewere hich words between the two
Generals, Schofield and Hooker. ‘‘As we rode
sway from that church,” says Sherman, “Gen.
Hooker was by my side, and I told him such a
thing must not occur again. In other words, I
reproved him. more gently than tbs occasion de-
manded, and from that time he began to sulk.
.Gen. Hooker had come fiomtheEast, with great
fame as a fighter, and at Chattanooga be was
glorified bvhis battle above the clouds, which. I
fear, turned his bead. He seemed jealousof all
the armv commanders, because, in years and for-
mer rank and experience, he thought ha was our
superior.”

DISSENSIONS AND TBOPEPES.
In fact these arair dissensions wore as fre-

quent among oui officers as in theSouth. When
it became necessary to appoint an officer to fcom-
mand the Armv of the Tennessee, John A.
Logan and Francit P. Blair, corps commanders,
eachexpected the appointment. Sherman says
he did not consider Logan equal lo the command
of throe corps; that between him and Blair
there existed anatural rivalry; that both were
men of great courage and talent, but wore poll-
liciana by nature and experience. “I regarded,

, he says, “ both Gens. Logan and Blair at volun-
teers thatlooked topersonal fame and glory as
auxiliary and secondary to their political ambi-
tion and not aa professional soldiers." Conse-
quentlyGen. O. O. Howard was given the com-
mand. “ All these promotions happened to fall

.noon West Pointers," says Sherman, “and
doubtless Logan ■ and Blair had some
reason to believe that we intended tomonop-
olize the higher honors of the War for the

regular officers. I remember well my own
thoughts and feelings at the time, and feel sore
that I was not,' intentionally, partial to any
class. 1 wanted to succeed in taking Atlanta,
and needed commanders who were purely and
technically soldiers, men who would obey orders
and execute themprompiy on time, for I know
that we wouldhare to execute some ;moet deli-
cate manouvrea, requiring the utmost skill,
nicetv, and precision?* The appointment of
Howard gaveoffence to Geu. Hooker. He asked
to berelieved of the command of hia corps.
Gen. Thomas“approved and heartilly recom-
mended ” the application, and Gen. Slocum was
assigned to his command. Hookerwas offended
becausebe was not chosen to .succeed McPher-
son. bat, according to Sherman, “hia chances
were not even eoosidered. I ess .Milt? he.Bays,.

“that Thomas and I were jealous of him, but
this is hardly probable, for wo on
the spot did not rate his fight-
ing qualities as high as bo did, and I am,
moreover, convinced that be and Gen. Butter-
field went to the rear for personal reasons.” 80
Hooker retired from thearmy into a condition of
chronic discontent and criticism. The judg-
mentpassed upon him by Gen. Sherman is a ter-
rible one, ana indicates the frankness wuh
whichthe General of our armies is accustomed
to express his opinions. Gen. Palmer, of Il-
linois, afterward to become a conspicuous reform
politician, also made troublebecause of a ques-
tion na to whether he did or did not rank Scho-
field. Sherman settled this controversy, con-
ceding Schofield’s claim, but at the tome time
telling Gen. Palmer that the lo*s of time oc-
casioned.,by bis folly "was equal to the loss of
2,009 men,” Palmer insisted, upon re-
signing. Although Sherman urged him
strongly m a fneod not to do so, “lest his
motive might be misconstrued and because it
might damage his future career iu/uvU life," be
didresign and went to Illinois.

TOE DEATH Of JpEHEEBON.
The officer whose command gave rise to so

much bitterness of feeling was the brilliant
young McPherson, whose deathesmo upon the
country so grievously »t the outset of this
campaign. Hood had been appointed to com-
mand the Army of the South in place of Joe
Johnston; because of his beings *’ better fight-
er." McPherson : and Hood had been in the
same class st West Point, and when it was
learned that Hoodbad been given the command
of the opposing army it was agreed that we
ought to bo unusually cautious, and prepared at
all times for sallies and hard fighting, for Hood,
though not deemed 44 much of a scholar, or of
great mental capacity, was undoubtedly a
brave, detoimined, and rash man. It was
during the progress of a sally suddenly made
by Hood for the purpose of turning Sher-
mao’s rear that the noble young McPherson lost
bis life. It was in the morning, about 11
o'clock. McPherson had called on Shennao to
talk about the pros. eeis for the day. They
walked to a road, a short d.Btauce, and sat down
at the foot of a tree to study a map. There was
an occasional musketry firing and artitleiy, but
suddenly m one part of thehue an occasional
shot began to be beard. Sherman asked Mc-
Pherson what it meant. 41 \Yc took my pocket
compass,” says Sherman, "which I always car-
ried with me, and by noting thedirection of the
sound we became satisfied that the tiring was too
far to our left rear to bo explained by known
facta, and he hastily called fur his horse, his
siafi', and his orderhee. MsPhcriOn was then in
his -prime, about 84 years old, over 6 feet liigb,
and a very handsome man in every way, univer-
sally hked, and had many noble qualities. Ho
had on his boots out.>ide his pantaloons,
gauntlets on hie bands, had on his Ma-
jor General's uniform, and wore a sword-belt*
but no cword. He hastily gathered his papers,
save cno, which I uow possess, iuto a pocket-
book, put it in bifl breast pocket and jumped on
his horse,,saying he would burry down his line
and eend meback word 4 wbat this soundmeant.’ ”.
In a few tmuutea Sberimui, who in the meantime
had gene bark to the house, alarmed by the in-
crease of themysterious firing, met quo of Me*
I'herfcou’a staff, hia horse covered with sweat,
who reported that thfr General was'either killed
or a.prisoner. McPherson had ridden ahead,
giving an order to some troops to burrr forward,
and disappeared in the ivoodß, aoubtlocs with a
e-use of absolute eecurily. The sound of mnA-
ketry was there heard, and McPherson’s horse
came back bleeding, wounded, and An
hour afteiwards the body of MuPhcisbu was
found. A bullet had entered his buly near the
heait. and McPherson must have died iu a few
acooods after being hit.

THE PALLOP ATLANTA.
Atlanta fell, as ail men will remember who

recall the suxioiy that pervaded thecountry dur-
ing that trying tune of 13CT. McClellan bad
been nominated for lbs Presidency agoiaat Lin-
coln, sod the summer had almost passed before
the anticipated successes of Grunt had been
realized. The Co.'federate armies were making
a gallant resistance m Vircinia and the West.
Grant was steadily “pegging awav ” through
tlio Wilderness, aud Sherman was elowly forcing
hia army into tbe mountains of Georgia. The
country had almost despaired of a victory,
when suddenly the Confederate troops aban-
doned Atlanta, which town was occupied by
Goa. Slocum. When steady, serious old Thomas
beard tbe news be “snapped hia fingers,
whistled, and almost danced.” “As the.news
spread through tho army, the shouts that arose
from the army," savs Sherman, “tho wild hal-
looing and glorious laughter, wore to os
a full recompense for the Tabor, aud
toil and hardships through, which we
had parsed in the previous three months.”
Letters of congratulation wore sent byLincoln
aud Grant, aud a salute ot shotted guns was
fired from the batteries around Richmond. Sher-
man became tbs most popular soldier of tho
War. His campaign defeated McClellan and
decided the re-election of X’resident Lincoln.
Sherman took possession of Atlanta andcarried
out a severe measure forwhich he was criticised
stibetimo. He orderedraU. the inhabitant* to
leave. Gen. Hood, who commanded tbe Con-
federates, answered that tbe measure “tran-
scends in studied and ingenious cruelty all acts
that ever before were brought to my attention in
the dark history of war.” The correspondence
wua abgiy and eloquent.' Sherman arra.gned
Hood and the who!* South in fervent and not
always wise rhetoric. Hood replied that the
coarse of Gen. .Bader in New Orleans was even
more humane and considerate than that of Sher-
man, and “better a thousand dea;hs than to
hve under Sherman and hia negro allies.’
But Sherman was imperative in his reao.u-
iion. “If,” he said to H&lleck at the time, “ tbe
people raise a howl against my barbarity and
cruelty, 1 will answer that war is war and not
popularityseeking. If they want peace, they,
and tboir relatives must aton the war.” But if
Sherman's course was severe'itwas justified by
the orders from Washington. HaliecV* letter
to Sherman, commenting upon the controversy
with Hood, shows tbo angrr feeling which ani-
mated oven calm officers or the regular army.
“X would,” says Hulleci, “destroy every mill
and factory within reach which I did not want
for my own use. This the Rebels have done, not
ouly in Maryland and Pennsylvania, but also in
Virginia and other Rebel States, when compelled
to fall back before our arms. In many sections
of the country theyhave not loft a mill to grind
com for their own suffering farm.ie?, lest wd
mightuse them to supply our armies. We most
do the same,”

who planked the aiabch to the sea?
The general opinion has been that, white Gen.

Sherman commanded the aimy which marched
from Atlanta to Savannahaod from thence to
Richmond, the conception of the plan belongs to
Gen. Grout. It is well that this question ehoatd
be decided. In manyrespects the march to the
sea s;auda out from the Rebellion as the most
brilliant achievement of the War. On the 12th
of September. 1861; Gen. Grant wrote to Sher-
man that be did not know what to do with SbeN
man’s army, and w&s disturbed by the diliicuitiea
of supplyingit, aod intimated that it might be
well to threaten Macon and Augusta. To this
letter Geu. Sherman replied, saying.he would
not hesitate to cross the State of. Georgia with
60,000 men. hauling some stores and de-
fending ’on the country for the balance;
that,. “ where. a million of people find sub-
sistence my army won’t starve.” He did
not bolievo m penetrating Georgia without an
objective beyond. “It would bo productive 61
much good.. I can start east, aod make a cijcuit
south and back, doing vast damage to tho
State, but resulting in no permanentgood, and
by-threatening to do so I hold a rod over the
Georgians, who are notover loyal to the South.”
He concludes by advising that Grant’s aod Can-
ty’s armies should bo reinforced, and that he
should keep Hood employed, and putbis own
army in fine order for a march on Augusta, Co-
lumbia, and Charleston.. “The possession of
the Savannah River is more fatal to the uosafbii-
itv of Souioorn independence. Ha may stood
the tell of Richmond, but not the fall of Geor-
gia.” “If you can whip Eee and I can march to
tho Atlantic, ! think Uncle Abe will give us
twenty days’ absence to see the young folks."
Tins is the first indication in fibiseorreßpondsuca
of what afterward became the famous match to
the sea. .

OEANT HESITATES OVER THE JIABCB.
To this letter Grant answered, Sept. 6: “It

would bo better to drive Forrest out of Tennes-
see, as a first step to do anything else you may
feel your force sufficient for. But Sherman
would not abandon his sea dream. On the 9th
of October he telegraphed to Thomas; “Iwant
to destroy all roads below Chattanooga, includ-
ing Atlanta, and to make for the seacoast;" and
again, to Grant, “lean make‘this much, and
can make Georgia howl." Gen. J. H. Wilson
was sent down to command the cavalry, Gram's
idea evidentlybeing that Wilson at thebead of
the cavalry force might do in Georgia what
Sheridan had done inVirginia; “and Grant,*’
says Sherman, “advised that Wilson should be
sent South to accomplish all that I had proposed
to do with themain army; but I had not so much
faith in cavalry as he had, and preferred the
first."* Grant again urged Sherman to destroy
Hood's army before thinking ofhis march across
to the sea, and the next daySherman answered
him that Thomas was strong enough to handle,
Hood, and that “the best results would follow
the contemplated movement through Georgia."
Evidently this dispatch decided Gen. Grant’s
mind, for the 2d of November he telegraphed:
“I do not see that yon can withdraw from
where yon axe to follow Hood without givingnp
aU wehave famed in Unitary. lway, tbs* g*
m m.tm V**#>v r&fe*
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man, “was the first time that Geo. Grant as-
sented to the march to the sea, and. although
mmv ofhie warm trionde and admirers Insist
that’ha was the author and. projector of that
march, and that I aimply executed his plana,
Gen, Granthas never, in my opinion, thought
»o orsaid so.” “I hav. often been aahod by
well-meaningfriends when the thought of that
march first entered my mind. ,1 know that an
army which had peuatratod Georga as far as
Atlanta could not turn back—it must goahead j
bat ebon, bow, and where depended on many
considerations. As Boon as Hood crossed from
Lovejoy's to Palmetto, X taw the move m my
mind's eye, and. after JeffersonDans' speech at
Palmetto, on Sept. 26, I was more positive ia
my conviction, but was in-, doubt as to the timo
and manner." Wo think theiO can benodonbt
of the fact that the march to tho sea was
thoroughly tho concoction of Sherman, and that
he believed the auceesa of the march would re-
sult in tho fall of Richmond. On the 7th of
November, five days after this dispatch, giving
formalassent, Gen. Grant telegraphed approving
the plans and saying : “I think-everything here
IB favorauta now. Groat good fortose attend
von. I believ. yon will be eminently successful,
and at meet can only make a march lew fruitful
than hoped for.” .

THE IfABCH TO THE SCO. .

On the 10th of November,-1861, Sherman set
out upon hie march, -Hie army was divided into
a right and left whig under the command of
Gaos. Howard andSJoonm, »ad was composed of
about 60,000 men. Most extraordinary effort*
had beau made to purge it from non-combatants
andsick meo, and eveiy soldier in the ranks waa
•‘ well equipped and provided as well aa Unman
foresight oould with all tho essentials pf life,
strength, and vigorous action." Provisions
enough for twenty dare and forage for five were
taken. Sherman’s description of tne morning
when the march began is vivid and picturesqns :

‘•Wo stood upon the very ground whereon was
fonght thebloody battle of July 23, and could
seo tho copse of wood where McPherson fell.
Behind u» lay Atlanta smoldering and in ruins,
the black .mots rising high ia air and hanging
like ft pall over therained city." “Bight before
us the Pomtseuth Corps, marching steadily and
rapidly with a cheery and swinging pace, made
light of tho many hundred miles that lay between
ns and Richmond, Some baud struck up tho an-
them ot John Brown. The men caughtup the
strain, and never before or aince havo 1 hoard
the chorea done with more spirit or better har-
mony of tims and place. Tnen.wo turned our
homes’ heads to the oast. Atlantawas soon lost
behind the screen of trees, and became a thing
of ihopast. Aronnd it clings many a thought -
of desperatebattle, or hope and fear, which now
seems like the memory of a dream, aod 1 have
never seen the place aince. 'X’he day was ex-
tremely beautiful; clearsunlight, with bracing
air, and an unusual feeling of inspiration seemed
to pervade all minds—tho feeling of something
to come, vagno and undefined, still full of ven-
ture and intense interest. Even tho common
soldiers caught the inaphatioii, and many a
group called out to me as I worked my Way past
them. • Uncle Billy, X guess Grant ia waiting for
na in Richmond.’ Xud od the general sentiment
was that we were marching lor Richmond, where
wo should end tho War.” "I had no purpose to
march direct for Richmond by way of August*
and ObarlotieviUo, batftlwayadiddasiga to teach
the seaccast at Savannah or Pui t Royal, and
even kept in mind tho alternative 'of Pensacola."

the kojiakcb oy the uahou.
Gen. ..Sherman's. style becomes picturesque

and vivid iu treating of this march to tbe Soa.

At Covington the oecroea vreio simply frantic
with joy, aud clustered about hie horse, about-
mg aud praying in choir quaint style,,which had
a peculiar eloquence “ that will move t atone,”
and * 4 1 can now see a poor girl In the very ecsta-
sy of the Keibodist'ahout, hugging the tattered
b*m.er of ono of the regiments aud jumpingup
to tbe footof Jesus.” Then there came an old.
gr&y-baired negro—“ about as Una a head as I
ever saw. I ashed him if he understood about
the war end its progiess. He said that ho did;
that ha had been lookingfor the angel of the
Lord ever since be was knee-high, and, ■ though
we profeeaod to be fighting for the Onion, be
supposed that slavery woe the real . cause, ana
our success would bp iua freedom. I asked him
if all the negro slaves comprehended this fact,,
aud he said they enroly did. •It was a hard
time uith the plantation of Howell Cobb, the
famous rebel uaneral when Sherman reached it/
Ho gave orde-s jo Geo. Bam tospare nothing,'
aud that night tbo plantation was destroyed.
*» Silting in front of the fire that evening,** says
the General,l.become conscious that a negro
with a tallow candle iu his - hand was scanning
my face closely. X inquired. 4 What do you
want, old man?’ He answered, ‘Bey say you is
Alassa Sherman/ 1 answered that such was the
case, and inquired what he wanted. Ha only,
wanted to look at me and kept mattering ‘cha
nigger can’t sierp dis night/ There were ap-
peals from the Southerners to rouse and deroad
their native soil, hut Sherman kept marching
steadilv on. .

“ When tbesoldiers took Miiledge-
ville they organized a Legislature of their own
and had merry piauks. Beauregard called on
the Georgians to rise for the defense of their
soil, as be was hastening to join them. Senator
Hill telegraphed from Richmond that every citi-
zen with bii gun and every negro with his rpide
could do the work of tbe soldier, and members
of Congre.e telegraphed to aaeail the invaider in
front, hank, and rear .by night and by day aud
let him have no rest. At one point there wore
torpedoes on the road, and a handsome young
blhoer’a foot «aa blown to pieces. Sherman
formed his prisoner* into an advance guards aud
made them march at the h id of his column and
remove tbe torpedoes. Finally, on the 13th day
of December, about a month after thedeparture
irom Atlanta, bheimau’s troops capturedFort
McAllister, and his army was on the seacoast
under the protection of the guns of the Federal
krmy, and with abundant supplies.

THE CM’T».«B OP SAVANNAH,
We learn from memoirs of Gen. Sherman

that the capture of Savannah r?oa also his own
act, against thewishes of Geo. Grant. As soon
as Sherman arrived at Savannah Grant wrote to
bim to fortify himself on the aeacoaat, leave be-
hind artillery and cavalry, and to bring the bal-
ance of bis command to Richmond. Sherman
replied that he would prefer to taka Savannah,
thence to march toward Columbia and Raleigh.
Thomas bad not attacked Hood as was expected;
and Grant, Impatient for the contest, .had
thought of going to Nashville in person, but
contentedhimself with sendingoat Logan to re-
lievo Thomas. In obedience to Sherman's ur-
gency, Grant changed his mindabout embarking
his troops, and the result was the capture of
Savannah on Dec. 22, 1354, and an order from
Grant to carry out bis own ideas and to march
with hia entire army by land.

SUES STAN AKU BTAKTO3T.
Tbo difficulty between Gen. Sherman and Sec-*

rotary Stanton was one of the painful eveaia of
the War and to bo attributed solely, we think, to
the peculiar temperament of the two men. Stan-
ton paid Sherman a visit on the Ilth of January
andordered all thecotton to bo sent North, By
the orders of Stanton all the marks wore obliter-
ated from this cotton, which Sherman “thought
strangely of at the time, audovea more sonow.'*
“ Fir I am assured,” he says, “ that claims, real
and fictitious, have been proved up against this
Identical cotton of three time* the quantity ac-
tually captured, aud tuat reclamations have been
allowed for more than the actual quantity cap-
tured—namely, 31,000bales.” Stanton remained
withSherman' for some days, “ seemingly very
curious about matters and things in gener-
al.” He did not think that some of Sherman's
General's bad shown kindness to thenegro; aud
ha complained of Gen; Jefferson G. Davis. Sher-
man defended his Generals, claiming that they
felt a> sympathy for the negroes, but “of a dif-
ferent sort from that of Mr. Stanton, which was
not the power of humanity but of politics.”
There was a conference between Secretary Stan-
ton and a delegation of negroes, and among toe
questions addressed to them was-Cbla:’ “State
what is the feeling of thecolored people toward
Gen. Sherman, aud how tar do they Regard his
eentimeucs aud serious as friendly to their in-
terests or otherwise.” The answer was that they
had the utmost confidence In Sherman “asa
man in theprovidence of God set apart special-
ly to accomplish this work.” This wascertainly
a singular Interview; and Sherman, comment-
ing upon it, says with naive and, we think,
pardonable vanity: “It certainly was a strange
fact that the great Secretary ofWarshould have
catechized negroesconcerning tbe'obaracter of a
Generalwhobad commaudedloo,ooomeo inbattle,
hod captured.cities, conducted (15,000 men suc-
cessfully across 4,000 miles of hostile territory,
and had just broughttensof thousandsof freed-
men to a nlaco of security. But becausehe had
sot loaded down hia army by other hundreds of
thousands of freedmen negroes it was
by others as hostile to the .blackface.” “My
aim,”aays Gen. Sherman, .“was to whip the
rebels aud humble their pride and follow them
to their inmost recesses to make them fear and
dread us. Stanton was not.' in good health, al-
thoughhe appeared robust and strong, ho con-
tained a good deal of internal pains, which
'threatened bislife and which wouldcompel him
soon to quit public office.. He said that theprice
of everything had so risen, in. comparison with
the depreciated money, that there was danger of
national bankruptcy, and he appealed to me as a
soldieraud apatriot to huzzyupp>rf ±* rm to as to
bnng the War to a close.” .

BHBBMAH ASD ZJSCOUi.
Then came the march throngh the Oaroßnas

from Charlestonsteadilynorth, and the burning
of Columbia, which Gen. Sherman believes'to
have been an accident arising from tbs criminal
folly of the'Confederates in setting fire to their
eottcn. When the army reached Goidebore
BtaMktaak»n»ap to Otr Patel » mm*

Lincoln. The President remembered him per-
fectly, and they engaged in the most interest-
ing conversation. Having made a good long
social visit, the? took their leave and went to
Gen. Grant's quarters, where Hr*. Grant hadProvided tea. *• While at the table,” save
Sherman, ’‘Mrs, Giant inquired if wa had seen
Mrs. Lincoln.” “No,” said the General. “Xdid not aak for her, and X added that Idid not even know that she was on board. Mrs.
Grant then exclaimed. “Well, yoa are a pretty
pair,” and added that our negligence was
unpardoMible, when the General said we would
call again the next day and make amendsfor the unintended slight. The next day they
called, and Mrs. Lincoln, who was not well, dtd
not see them. Gen. Sherman gives fall notes of
his conversation with President Lincoln. “Of
all the men I ever bavemetheseemed topossess
more of the elements of greatness, combined
with goodness, than any other. When at rest or
listening bis legs and arms seemed to hang
almost lifeless, and bis face was careworn and
haggaid; but the moment ha began to Ulkbia
face lightened up, his tall form as it were
enfolded, and he was the very impersonation of
good humor and fellowship. The last wordsI
recall aa addressed to me were that he wooid
feelbetter when 1 was back at 'Goldsboro. We
parted at the gangway of the Bivor Queen
about noon of March 23, and I never, saw him
again.” During this conversation Geo.
Sherman ' asked -Pre&inmt Lincoln '

what
should be done to JeffersonDans and-thepo-
litical leaders. “As. to JeffersonDavis,” says
Sherman, “Mr. Lincoln was hardly at libertyto
speak bis mind fully, bat intimated that he had
better dear out, escape the country, onlyit would
not do for him to say eo openly. As usual, ha
illustrated his meaning by a story. A man who
once hod taken tbo total abstinence pledge when
visiting a friend was invited to ta£e a drink, bat
declined on the score of bis pledge, when bis
friend suggested lemonade, which was accepted.
In preparing the lemonade the friend pointed to
the brandy bottle, and said that the lemonade
wouldbe more palatable if. be were to pour in a
little brandy, and his guest said ifhe could do so
unbeknown to him, he. would not object, from
which illustration 1 interred that ilr. Daviawasto escape unbeknown to him.” .

THE SUU&XKDEB ASP THE BTAKTOS QUASSEL.The surrender of Lee and theassassination of
Lincoln come swiftly upon each other. Sher-man first learned of it in a private dispatch on
the morning of April 17. Ho kept tbo news quiet
until ho had occasion to see Geo. Joseph Johns-
ton, to discuss the surrender. : u As soon as we
were alone together,” says Snorman, .speaking
of his visit to Geo. Johnston, ” I showed - himthedispatch announcing Mr. Lincoln’s assess!-
nation and watched him closely. The, perspira-
tion come oat in Urge drops on bis forehead,
andhe did hot attempt to conceal hia distress..
He denounced the act aa a' disgrace to tbe age, ’
and boned I did oot charge it to tbe Confederate
Government. I told him Icould notbefie e that
ha or Gen. Lee or the officers of the Confederate
army could possibly be privy toacts of assassin-
ation, but! would not say at much for -Jeffer-
son Davis, George Sanders, and meo of that
tribe. We talked about theeffect of this act on
the country at large and the armies, and ho
realized that it made my situation extremely,
delicate.” Sherman urged upon Johnson the
propriety of. surrender. This the Confederate
Generaladmitted, saying that any further fight-
ing would lie murder. Out of this conversation
arose a osirtel sinned between Johnson and-
Sbermau, Gen. Breckinridge being nresootand
consenting thereto. This cartel or basis of
agreement agreed to.recommend the restoration.
•of the States to theirold rights and privileges.
Sherman, contended that ho, in doing this, bad
followed out the advioeof Mr. Lincoln, and cer-
tainlyhis in formation on that subject jnstifies
this conclusion ; but Johnson was Presidentand
the country was maddened at the aasasaioatiou
of the President. There was no cry eo loud a*
that of revenge. Stanton, who, with all his'
groat qualities as an organizer and Secretary,
had an imperious, ungovernable temper,. anc|
disapproved Sherman’s cartel, and virtually
disgraced him by sending Grant tosupersede
him.. Ho issued orders to Geos. Sheridan,
Bek: field, and Wilson, and other commanders.,
not to obey Sherman’s orders. It was thought
that Bhermau had been a traitor, and a dispatch
nasput in circulation, under the apparent saner*
tion of. tbe Secietary of War, to the effect ihat
Jefferson Davia bad escaped with a million of
specie from Bichmood banks, with which they
hoped to make terms with Sherman or some
other commander for on escape to Mexico. It
is bard to realize that so cruel, so unfounded as
accusation could have been sanctioned by a
Cabinet against an officer of the distinguished
fame and service of Goo. Sherman. Gen. Grant
went to North Carolina but behaved with the
utmost delicacy toward Geo. Sborzaan,
not oven appearing in tbe army, but.
allowing Sherman to complete his sur-
render with Jobnston. The ’ millions of specie
which JeffersonDavis, was carrying South in.
wagons turned out tobe a few thousand dollars
that cocld have been carried in a valise. Sher-
man came North with his army and boiling with'
rage. •* To say,” hq says. “that I was merely
angry at the tone aim substance of ths public
proceeding of the War Department could hardly
express the stato ofmy feelings. I was out-
raged beyondmeasure, and was resolved to re-
sent the insult, cost what it would.” Ho declined
H&lleck’s proffers of friendship becausehehad
repeatedthe order of Stanton over his own sig-
nature. Ho refused to allow Salleck to review
one of his empi. On reaching Washington, ho
called on President Johnson, who took pains to
disavowS-anton’e war bulletin. Gen. Grant en-
deavored to effect a reconciliation between Sher-
man andStanton, but, aa the Secretary made no
friendlyadvances, Sherman “resolved to resent
what ha considered an insult as publicly as it was
made." .

HOCCB AOAC7.
- On tbe 24tb of May, 1855, the Armieswere to
be reviewed; Sherman brought hia wife audbet
father, the venerable Thomas Ewing, to see the
tight. The whole Army of Georgia bivouacked
around the Capital. The morning of the 24th of
Hay was extremely beautiful. Punctually at 9
o'clock, attended oj Howard and his staff, he
rodo slowly down (he avenue, crowds of men,,
women, and children flocking around him. As
he neared the brick house on Laiayette Square
he observed Sewaid, feeble and bandaged, at
one of the windows. “I moved.” says Sherman.
»in that direction, and took off my. hat to Mr.
Seward, who sat at the window. He recognised
the salute and returned it, and then we'homed
on eteadrlv and passed the President, saluting
with ourawords. All on hia eland arose aod ac-
knowledged tbs salute. Then, taming into the
gate of the Presidential srround-s wo loft our
horses and orderliea and went upon fcbostand,
where I found Mrs. Sherman, with bar
father and boo. Passing, thorn, I shook
bands witn the President, Gen. Grant, and each
member of the Cabinet As I approached
Mr. Stanton he offered me hia band, but X de-
clined it publicly, and the fact was universally
noticed. T then took my post on the left of the
President, and for six hours and a. half stood
while the army passed. It was, in mv judgment,
themost magnificent armt in existence; 60,000
men in splendid physique, whohad jost com-
pleted amarch of nearly 2.000 miles in a hostile
counter. Division after division passed, each
commander of an army corps coming on tbo
stand during the passage of his command, to be
presented to the President and Cabinet and
spectators of the steadiness and uanaoniousacss
of tbo tread, the careful dress on the guides,
the uniform-intervals between the companies.
AU eyes were directly to the front, and the tat-
tered and, bullet-riven flags, , festooned with
flowers, all attracted universal notice. For six
hours and a half tnat strong tread of the Army
of tbo West resounded along PcnnsyiTama are-
coo : not a soul of that vast crowd of spectators
left its 1 lace, and when tbo tear of tbo column
paaaedby, thousandsof Bpectetors BiOl lingered
.to express their, sense of confidence in the
strength of the Government whichcould claim
such ah army.’* '

...

LET YOUR HEART BE EVER TRUE.

Toy’gar o’erlife’s troubled soa,
Subject to Time1

* stern decree,
• As your bark doth onward glide :

O’er the seething, rcafiew tide,
' InWhat cours* yonmay pursue,

Let yonrheart prove always true.
Pilgrim to a better land, *

**

Who the powersof Sin withstand.
As you paw co to’ard the goal, ‘

‘

Withan ardent, inspired soifl.
Be you Gentile or s Jew,
•Letyonr heart proveetrer tms, •

‘You who seek tobo a friend.
As you.forth the hand
May your friendship bo sincere. .
Void of deceit,with conscienceclear;
And, if you would the wrong eschew, .

Let, then, your heart prove over true.
Oh! he’s a blessing whom you find.
Among the massesof mankind,
WSto, in Adversity's sad hour.
While Life's storm-clouds darkly lower,
Shall solcmn’vows to Godrenew, * '

Letting his heart prove ever true, >

DXOiryß, lIL, May, 1815. . D, O.M,

Spring Hunting. 1 ■■■

Virginia {Sto.) SvUrpriu. : ,/ ■'
Tbs love-making Reason has opened Among

tboIndiana At Austin, andbouaeUeepera _fiod it
Almost 'impossible -to' secure Hheir services for
the TArione kinds of labor to which they, ere ao-
costom ed-1 A ladyof that dty the other morn-
ing sent'her little Indianboy to find an Indian to
chop some wood.- After an abeenceof several
hear* the boyr»tnnied.»dl*oonicaliyi»iiorted)
*• ow*t(atace; all «S =,

BLACK TOM.
A'Politician's, Plunge Into JDra-

matic Literature*

A Patriotic Play Constructed on Hovel
Principles.

Xbo View* of the Funny Mas Coaeeraias
Woman*

Sits of Dialogue,
ITr. George Von Hollan, our City Collector, is

e gentleman of such ambition ftad capacity that
he aepires to occupy twogreat fields of noble ac-
tion—politics andliterature,' the one the oonducs
of action, the other of thought. The leisure
which bo hasbeen able to snatch from the occu-
pations of official duty and thepolitics of the
“People’s party,** he has devotedto tba rearing
of a noble monument ofdrautauo gcaias. This
is now. before us In the shape of a manuscript
copy of a play entitled, “Black. Tom; or, A
Union .Man’s Eovonpe; a National drama iti
four acts.” It was a happy coincidence tba;
this' “national” drama was completed just In
time for its production during the - Army and
Nary Reunion.,to that its patriotic sentiment*
zmgbt fall upon sympathetic audiences and—-
provided, of course, that ourmanagers Jump at
the chaaaa—the drama be launched upon tba
waves of papular favor with such eclat and die-
ticctioothat all the hearts that yearn for the
true American dramamay say, “Behold ithero I 1
As oozning from thepen of a local statesmanand
philosopher, the reacUpe of Ton Tbxbukr - will
doubtless gladlyreceive some description of this
work or People’s party gem is, 1. meagre and in-
adequate as it—the description—may te.

TBE 80Z2QS
is laid inKentucky done? thooo dark periods of
the civil, war wood a deaultoiy guerilla warfare
kept large tracts of termor? m constant dread.
Tbe dramatis persons are a ifr. Ballard, aKen*
lucky planter aad a Onion man; Horry* his son,
aMajur in the Sjainem'ormj ; Esther, daugh-
ter of tho former; John MiUer,% horbosloctor;
Corfey, loaderof a RtierilU band; Copt. Hatfi*
kins. of the Union anny 5 a aumber of soldiers,
guerillas, etc.: and lastly the Goddess of Liberty
bersolf. Of these, the lover and toe heroineare
CayL Bavikins and JZ&Uitr* and the pUy sets
forth . tneir estrangement by reason, of the
secession sentiments of the latter, and their
reconciliation in the last act, when CapL
Hayikau and bis troopsopportunely coxae on mo
siege to sava her father from death and bis
property from destruction at tUo hands of the
guerillas, whereupontho GoddessofLiberty her*
seif descends from the cloud*, and, m, a mixture
of blank verse amirhyme, bleases all tbe charac-
ters, arranged, by direction of the dramatist, m
a half circle, in order properly to receive her
benediction. The amaamg fertility of the
dramatist- is, however, most conspicuously
shown in the creation of

INOTUS& AKb INI'SVEKDZUTT JNTEBMX-
of the most thrilling kind—one of the sort that
bring donuthd “gods" of the Adel* hi and
makes their Olympia—the thud gadery—sho&e
with tnsir thunderous anvlausa. Thoclimax is
a banging scene of a peculiar and tremendous
character, and we apprehend that the part will
require aa. actor of greater talent than Chicago
can produce. Block Tom* a mysterious per-
sonage. whose presence seems to inspire ; tHa
guerillas with superstitious terror,forthey scatter
wheneverbe cornea, as a sort of JxbbcnaijxQsoy,
always dogging their trail, kleauwbile, MULar*
the hoi seAloctor, is mhigh, favor with Corley* the’
gnoiUiachief. AatartiingdenouajneutiakeaPlace
showing that both are neither, but are a fanner.
named John Blanton* who baa sworn to bong
Corley for killing his wife and sons and destroy-
ing bis homestead. Taia-' he does in a very
original way, as will be described when we take
up tbe pans of the drama 10 detail.

The first thing that impresses the critic in
reading over this great work ie the
saw xxd oaiaßun pbikuifpb or ph\mitiocom-

BT&UCnO*.
observedia it. Ordinary playwrights strive to
moke the scenes of every act lead up to a climax
and grand tableau in the lest scene. Intpia
way tbe audience is left in paiuf.il suspense dur-
ing the intermissionsof the acts. Thev have
seen .Angelina fait in the handsof bandits; her
faithful protector stxuck down, and rascality
triumphant generally. While too afeoge-carpea-.
Cor ia preparing the hovel m ‘ which her rescuer
is. to discover her, in the imaginations of tbe -
audience ehe may he suffering the create**
baidabips. Mr. Von fiollen. mindful that the
true province of art is to divert, avoids tins hy
winding up the businessof each act smack and;
clean before he lata the. curtain fad. In the
second act, everybody leaves' the stage, and
the curtain fails on emptiness. thus Riv-
ing the; audunce a .rest even before the.
intermission begins. In (be iaefc scene of
tho first act, all the principal characters leave
tbe scene, leaving only some soldiers who bod
been making a background. Then, -according
to tbe manuscript, “ a soldier steps forward
and Bings a popular song. (Curtain foils.)" By
ibis it will be seen that not onlydoes tbe dnazna-
uat guard against uudoly excitingfihefeelings of
the audience by an affecting tableau, but be
makes for their diversion, even
while tbe exutaio ia tolling, is order to sooths
down any excitementwhich tbe occurrence* of.
tbe previous scenes may have caused.

Another evidence of tbe
axes vasox ay the nnacuxxsr

appears in the variety af the orthography* A
poetic license, brooking away from the forms of
pedantic grammirtans, makes ose ol such ren-
derings as “commiug,” “Yaakey,” “ huuwneaa,”
“koal,” “trowed,” “ temperenz,” “pitty,”
f *emty,” “abbiration,”.“track” (referring to a
email rebgione treatise), etc.; but this is a small

compared to the richness of invention
and copiousness of imaserr- displayed in the
dialogue. In fact, to those who canuor appreci-
ate the beauties of Ur. Yon HoUeu'a idiom,
the drama may appear somewhat tamethrough,
tho first two acU and the larger portion of
the third, as they consist of remarxs made
bv varions persona on things, in general, and
thereia no particular action of moment. Taero
ace only tvro scenes' in the first act, the first of
which is chiefly token up with a dialogue be-
tween Miiler. the horse-doctor, and guerillas,
andrbe second ofa dialogue betweenUiller and
Union soldiers. - Uißer, who once saved Corky,
the guerilla leader, from drowning, has a pass
from him, giving turn safe conduct through the
guerilla hues.

THE FTBST SCSI'S
opens upon a groan of guerillas talking about
hUck Tout, a mysterious individual, who has
been hanging on tbeir trail, tolling a
'man occasionally. When the horaa-doo-
tor cornea on the stage they ask bis
views about “ ‘this wicked andunholyRebellion,'
as the negro-stealerscall it.”. Miller tells tbaax
** I long forpeace. Peace, bir, is tho Imog ar-
tery ot 'ft country's prosoerity." • When, they
have gotten all they wantof the old man's view*
they let him go on his knowing his pass. Soon
after a ebot is heard, aodagderdlanamod Barry
falls wounded; then, touse che dramatist's own
language, “Black Tomcrosses the scene from
let: to centre. Tho guerillas seo him, throw
down* their arms terror-Htricscen aod run off,
draggingBerry'after them, exclaiming ‘Black
Tom/ **,

tux sneer scevk
discloses ths fannymen of the play, s private,
whose time is divided between rending poetry to
i.i»comrades nod dialling bis superior officers,
vrhioli. under the discipline which prevails in
Capl. Hankins' company, seems to havebeen
allowable. As the curtain rolls up, this fanny
privateis reading as follows to his patient com-
rades: ‘ '

'

.

Silence, I say. and Helen to mywords!
.

Togo towarend fight, get wounded, die,
Or slay at home, eat pending, pumptia-ple

• To roost out-doors, half-alarved,eick, and freeze,
Or in a parlor comfort take and ease—\

tic., eta, for twopages, when hie comrades are
'tenoned by tho entrance of Miller, the horse-
doctor, * who baa been arrested for e spy. It
turns out that ,he has a letter from Esther to
CapL Manikins, desiring to see biro.
jXliia letter Hankins reads out loud
to his troops, and tells • Miller ho
trill go with him to Mr. Ballard* house.
He goes oS to make hie preparations. Miller
in themeantime being abandoned to tho funny
man and theeoldiere, who obtain hieopinion on
marriage and an account of hie family history.
This fills out the.ecoDß.

' IH TSK BECOSD ACT,
■Copt Hankins sad Miller are aeon proceeding to
the Bollard mansion, talking as they go. :fho
wit and origlhality of - the- dialogue may bo in-
ferred from the following extract:

BeirWna—Howla thefamilyof Hr. Ballardr lethg
ojd Gentleman enjoying good healthyet J

- jailer—Tolerable, tlr. I have beard It eald do fAn-gllce—though} that he hue grown older cccaiderable
for the laat twelve months.
.. Mißermakes hia.exit, and while Hankins is
waiting for Esther to come he hie a convenient
interval of time In which to tell by a 'soliloquy
bow ha mether before the War in the Capitalof
Illinois, aodhowtheyfeUtaUvs wtth'aae

another, and this ends the first stone. la th«
next acene . -

A*TBSR IS DISCOTKBXOentoringa room, and Bawkina approaches her
wito arms. She stands “inuaa*eablV >
probably in imitation of the roa«J-buttreiedBourbons of whom it» soon aay* that sue is
oua. To Hawkins* surprise she pci*cfaicne Hersecession and her Aversion for tba
bias uniform. Too seene is thnUiag as de-
scribed by the dramat<st:

Bituer—lam a Rebel, with lOny heart t
jfwctim ttod, waat an shtannoa I
Ha then proceeds to tell hr;
I abhor this nefarlooaBebeOionof Southernaristo-crats and demagogues against s Government eatsivJiuhcd by tuasovereign voles ofs frs# psepis. Z bats

tbuttaxuuUfeeommbaey against oar encs to happy
an I glorious.Rapaulic u a work of Sot from tbs
bottom of my bean. ... Let me tall you farther,
thata young woman which, regardless of a. tether's
coble example ami averything elsa formerly deir to
her. ooenly approvesof a cant* adver&s to right and
liberty,in my hnzabls opinion, sadly mistakes bar
calling.

She tellshim that:
Everything appertaining to Norths**hirehngi Jon»

poisire to my feelings.
Ho retorts:
So la everything dlapfaeable to me concerning you

bogiu Cmifederscyand its fanatical supporters.
At the close* of the argument and of the

scone, she lots him know that the reason rfaa
sent for him was to beg of him not to make tier
house hie headquarters if his troops should
happen to march chat way.

. Cf THE XiHBD ACC
herbrother, the Major in the Southern army,
hears about Ifavkins paving & visit to his sis-
ter, and, marching around a lake near the
sees a man in a boat, aad. although some ds*s
are supposed to have elapsed since Ba\cki>uf
visit, at once concludes be has found the game,
and.blazing away, bits his father. Be thengoes
crazy from remorse, and. rushing into the Uas,
disnoses of himself by drowning.

The sceuerv of the first scene of the fourth
add last act mar perhaps puzzle the stage c*r-
pcoter. The following ia the author’s descrip-
tion:

A large tree, with branches banging ever s moun-
tain, iucentre of stage. Tuenr i»a m tba moun-
tain. serose which a board U laid; nt-os tba boardCsr'ey is discovered, bands and tied. A rop* is
fastenedround C9rUy’s neck, sod'tied to the branah
oftra*above. Stage'dock.

BLACK TOX
comes out. and, pulling;off bis mask, showshim-
self to be MtUer, tbe old bora©-doctor. Ha ex-

£lams to tbe guerilla chief that the reason ha
ad once saved bias from drowning was because

he had sworn to bang him. Go makes a long
speech to the condemned wretch, after winch

be gives the board a kick, and Corley swings.**
This k> the doee of a remarkable scene, which
will require an actor whose acck. At leant, must
possess remarkable talent, libs next scan* is
given up to *

the ruyyr xtw,
who furnishes the following description of tbe
diHeroDco between a true’ and a foabionahia
woman 4

A woman la the embodimentof nature ittelf, in an
•ntk-eiug and lovely form, a Using designated ro make
man happy, always good natured and content, bOM-
ever ImmoU herstation la Ilf© may be,—oca who does
hor.oim cooking, nursing, aewing, :>nd -o fart,—one
who never forgets her vocation -whether hr a par-
lor oe in a kitchen, at home' or abroad,—in©
who may bo realf conaJJercd a . prioibaa
jewel, » soothing angel at whose aide (he
rare-worn hasUnd nwy recreate his
f.ict, one who will maae home happy, a paradise on
earth.

. Amodern lady la anartificial flgito composed prln-
olpaiy of whalebone and cotton, to he found gencraly
sitting in srocking chair, always so tiredand so sick,
—a faueloua consumer of patent medicine, a devout
admirerof jellow-covered utinv'ir*. and accustomed
to keep late hours and lay in bed ,il» 11 o'clock, a. m.,
a tonoen'.cr of Pianos and 3C<el .^lcuos—one who thztsa
the society cf 10-called couuuuu and every-
thing appertaining to them, surii oe working, os emn*-
thing vulgar and Tow,—one who dr/eoe* la tha~ newest
fashsoss as prescribed by foreign journals of fashion,
—one who moves In high soniovy,—l2. Jv.t, ouowuoglories in all (he qualities tocuke & nun miserable cad
homelike a hornet nest.

Tho reader will observe with what felicity Mr.
Too Ho'ieo at the same t;me displays both bis
contempt for fadiee of faahicn sad* tbe
orthvgraphv generally in useamong them. The
reader has probal.lv had enough to stay hie
Btcmocb until the' play is pat on tho stage so
that wa will spare (ha description of the last
scene and tbe tbeceoft of the Goddessof Liberty*
whose speech, which forma theconclusion of the
play, abounds in' wonderful flights of poetry.
Altogether the compositionis one that wHI shed
lustre on the People's, party, and wlil take
place beside Abain’s “Great Bevciutioa.” .

WOMAN.

Caudlesays that bis wife, at (east, whaUrts
may ho the experience of census-taken trich
others 0/ her sex. is always ready to Uil bar
rage.-

i A Virginia widowrides with a leg on either
Bids of the bmse. People need to stop andpast
at herbefore she toVied John Case,* beltnow bar
node of riding ia aocoaunested upon.

.Ladies* dress©*are now made so osrrow in
Paris that it is aiinost impossiblelo lift tbom.sad
an in?eniousmediate there baa issued instruc-
tion*tobar coatomars how to aceoapiiahr this
feob

A Colorado man sold his wife, for $368 the
other day. and. when explaining (ho matter to
his children, he sold be hated to let the old
woman go, but S3OO 44 wasn’t Ikying aroundloose
like it used to was."

At a teachers* institute Is Ohio recentKv a
fed/ teacher was given the void “hazardous"
to spell and define, and did ft ia this style;
“H-a-z. has-a-r-d ard—e doable a, ees—hazard-
e»e, a fomale'bazaxd.”

A Cleveland womanrecently marrieda Chineoe
laundryman, and in thtee days thereafter cueun-
happyCelestial appeared at a barber's shopend
ordered hie pigtail cot off, faying in explana-
tion; ** Too moebee damyank.*’

A writer on dreae save; “Short and podgy
women ought not to wear .belts.’* 'What’s tht
nee of givingadvice in that wav ? There Isn’t a
woman in the world who would admit, even tc
herself, thatshe was “short and podgy.**

.

“ Whole that a statue of?" asked a lady ofber
husband, pointing to an “Apollo.” *• Th*
Apollo Belvidere. “Law I how affeetiouau
you are, my love 1 And now, darling, who «u
ApolloBelry ?” Anexplanation on pronuncia-
tion followed.

Lewis, the Detroit Free Fress man. evidently
doesn't want a mg sale of bis forthcomingbook
at Vaesar, else he’d never taUc in this war:
** Tho young,ladies at Voaear are frail, angalio-
lookiiigcreatures, but yet the steward save that
somebody gotaway with 500 bushels of potatoes
and ISO bushels'of turnips lost winter.

An Oregon paper ears: “When a voting Tody
living on the line of the California A Oregon
Railroad wants to get married, she only takes
one refusal to give consent from her ‘Kern
parents,’ and then seeks her lover truewhb the
remark: * Sautbie, old boy. I gnaw we’d better
canter down to the gospel-shop; it’s noose
waiting for thoseidiots to become sane again.**

Passing a * boose on Abbott street about $

o'clock last evening, a gentleman noticed a boy
bopping around and exhibiting great dsligat,
and he paused and asked: “Why, tmb, what
sile you?" *‘Ails roe?” grinned the Ud;
•* see there,—home shot no,— no topper, mam
off gadding, and there cornea dad around the
corner ? It’ll bo worth SSO to see the fur ily
whenhe opens Ibis gate I Free Fress,

A married man in Brooklyn thought he de-
tected an obstruction in the keyhole of hisbed-
room door one nigh: last week, and. is ft fit of
enthusiasm ha chucked a half-pint of carbolic
acid mtu the opening. The next morning bis
motbar-m-law turned up missing, and thrre ia
a lingering impreauion on Chatman’s mind chat
carb dieacids is one of the necessities that uo
newly-married cauplo can afford to do without.

A fellowIn Kentuckyran away with a farmer’s
daughter andbone, and was hotly pursued, the
farmer gobwitbm close range, and fiounebeu a
revolver. “Don’t shoot, for beaten’* sake;”
ahomed the lover, “Iwon’t.” was the reply,
'•cause I’m afeaml I’ll hit tusrho*». lust leave
ther hose and take tber gal.** That compromise
was accepted hr theyoung folk*, who waJsed on
to a preacher’s noose, snd the fatherrode home
cuius horse.

“ Arrah, ms dsrlinf,” cried Jamie O’Flannigas
to his loquacious .idoeiheart, who badnot given 7
him the opportunity to “get in a wotd even
edgewise.” daring a twohours’ rids behind the
Kttie bayssgsin his oyster wsgoo, ••sravsa/tber
Jtnowin’ why your checks are lii» mv pomes
there?” "Shareand it's because they’reryd. m
it?” quoth the blushing Bridget, “ i'aith. and
s better raison chan that, mavonmeen. ifscauso
there is otts •’ them aicb side; of a waggtn
longue.”

While stoppingovernight at a farm -bouse in
Mlisouri a traveler was aetoniehed to see Ids
hostssit walk up to herhusband about every fif-
teen niinates andbox bis eats orgive his tilt a
pulh In the morning, the guest. - seeing; th#
woman alone, asked an explanation of her
atrange conduct, and thereply was; “- oh ace,
stranger, me and the old man has been fightin’
fet tea years to see who shall boas tots 'are
ranch; andI have Jest got him cowed, but' it X-
shooid Istup on him for adtv ■hs w. uW turn on
ms again, and. m -wexit would align Sat
nothin." .
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